SALADS & GRAIN BOWLS
Beyond Fresh!

Yardbird Salad
Mixed greens, chicken, spiced seeds & nuts,
roasted chickpeas, golden raisins, and
Parmesan cheese topped with house-made
avocado goddess dressing.

Roasted Carrot Tahini Grain Bowl
Honey & curry roasted carrots, mixed
greens, chickpeas, cucumbers, golden
raisins, and sliced almonds. Tossed with
toasted whole wheat berries, quinoa, and
our house-made red wine vinaigrette
topped with Tahini yogurt dressing.

Classic Great Harvest Salad
Fresh mixed salad greens, juicy diced
chicken, crisp bacon, hard boiled egg,
tomatoes, cucumbers, blue cheese
crumbles, and Great Harvest croutons
topped with your choice of dressing.

Garden Side Salad
Fresh mixed salad greens, juicy slices of
tomato, crisp cucumbers, house-made
croutons. Your choice of dressing.

WE CATER!
We don’t just CATER, we SAVOR! If you
need to feed a crowd, you may order
today by calling Marian at 402-390-9988

***Menu items subject to change based upon
ingredient availability

(Winter/Spring, 2018)

ORDER AHEAD
We’ll have it ready for you!

Call (402) 390-9988 or visit us at:
Rockbrook VIllage
10916 Elm St. Omaha, NE 69144
www.greatharvestbreadomaha.com
Mon - Fri: 7:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. and
Sat: 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Closed Sundays
Payment to be made at time of order. We
gladly accept Visa, Discover, Mastercard,
and American Express.

Rockbrook Village
10916 Elm St. Omaha, NE 69144
(402) 390-9988
www.greatharvestbreadomaha.com
M - F: 7 AM - 6:30 PM
Sat: 7 AM - 6 PM Closed Sundays

SANDWICHES
Fresh made with simple ingredients.

Classic Turkey & Provolone
Juicy slices of smoked turkey with
provolone. Add lettuce, tomato, and/or
onion. Choose dijon mustard or
mayonnaise.

Classic Ham & Swiss
Hardwood smoked ham with Swiss cheese.
Add lettuce, tomato, and/or onion. Choose
dijon mustard or mayonnaise.

HOT OFF THE GRILL
Get it hot, get it fresh, get it now!

The Cubano
A pleasing combo of smoked turkey and
ham with Swiss cheese, dill pickle slices, our
special house-made pickled red onion, and
tangy dijon mustard.

Roasted Pepper Chipotle Cheesesteak
Roast beef layered with melted cheese,
marinated, roasted bell pepper & onions,
and chipotle mayo.

Classic Roast Beef & Cheddar
Tender slices of roast beef with cheddar
cheese. Add lettuce, tomato, and/or onion.
Choose dijon mustard or mayonnaise.

PB&J
Creamy peanut butter and jelly on our
Old-Fashioned White bread.

California Cobb

Grilled Cheese
Our version of an old favorite, featuring
your bread of choice, cheddar and
provolone cheese, and a schmear of our
garlic-herb spread. Add: smoked ham or
crispy bacon for $2.50, or tomato at no
cost.

Best Ever BLT

Juicy slices of smoked turkey, creamy
avocado spread, crisp bacon, blue cheese
spread, lettuce and tomato.

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo between
two slices of our grilled, fresh baked bread.

Chicken Salad

BREAKFAST SANDWICH

White meat chicken fused with golden
raisins, craisins, artichoke hearts, herbs,
lemon and walnuts. With lettuce, tomato
and/or onion.

Veggie
Protein-packed hummus, provolone,
roasted red peppers, onion, lettuce,
tomato.

Pepper Blue Roast Beef
Tender slices of roast beef with a creamy
blue cheese spread, lettuce, onion, tomato.

Good Morning Taste Buds.

Breakfast Sandwich
Wake up your taste buds with a hot
breadfast sandwich. Scrambled eggs, ham
or bacon,your choice of cheese and a
schmear or garlic herb spread. Choose a
freshly made cheddar-garlic bun, a
buttermilk biscuit or a slice of grilled bread.
(choice of any bread or biscuit, garlic herb
spread, ham or bacon, egg, choice of
cheese, and tomato, if desired)

Box Lunches (Call for Catering Service)
Individual box lunches can include your
choice of sandwich made on freshly baked
bread, chips, pickle, and a giant GH cookie.
Other options are available.

CHOOSE YOUR BREAD!
Pick from these freshly baked varieties:
Honey Whole Wheat, or Old-Fashioned
White, or 9-Grain or Caraway Rye.

Ask about our Specials & Combos!

